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DEATH OF MARTIN PLACE.

Well Known Citizen of Stroudsburg
Passes Awny.

Epcclal to the Scranton Tribune
StroudsburB, Mny 11. Mnrtin Plnce,

one of Monroo county's best known
citizens filed nt Middle Smltliflelil. Mr.
riaco enjoyed the distinction of llvlnp
In three counties and yet never moved
from the homestead In which ho was
bom. Mr. Place was born on the 16th

of March, 1811. At the time of his birth
the counties of Monroe and Pllte were
unorganized, Northampton county cov-

ering the whole territory. The net of
March fi, 1814. providing for the election
of Pike county located Middle Smlth-llel- d

In Pike, hence the decensed lived
In Pike county until 1S3C when Monroe
county was organized. Place wns one
of the county's landmarks. lie has

been a staunch Democrnt and
lias voted for every president down to
the Inst presidential election. He was
a strong Htyan man and was in hopes
that he would cast his second ballot for
the silver orator. When Monroe county
was organized the deceased took an ac-

tive part in the selection of StrouUs-bur- g.

SNOW ON THE POC0NO.

Trout Fishing Poor Boarding HouBe

Keepers Anxious.
Special to tlir Scranton Tiil.imc.

Stromtstnn-R- , Ma 11. -- Snow fell on
the I'oconu mountain), niul In some
sections: of tl'f west end today. Frost
thus far lia not done any great dam-
age to urop. T!n cold weather con-

tinues and has almost put a stop to
trout fishing, because It has, a ten-

dency to ninka the sport poorer. How-
ever, some few good catches have been
reported.

A pai'ty of three caught over "."

trout in nno J:y in the Bushkill creek
near Porter's Lake. They measured
fioin 1C to 14 Inches In length. The

old weather Is very discouraging to
boarding-hous- e people who are get-
ting ready for their summer business.

Glas3 Cutters Strike.
Special tn the Scranton Tribune.

Honesdnle, May 11. For several days
strllkng glass-cutte- have been inter-
fering with the cutters who aie woik-ln- g.

as they went to and from their
work. The proprietors called on the
sheriff to protect the workmen, and bo
accompanies them to and from their
work. Several warrants have been
sworn out, and one arrest made. A
number of the strikers have secured
work in other places.

FACTOIIYVILLE.

Special tn the Sirunton Tiibunc.
Factoryvllle, May 11. The annual

teachers' examination will bo held
hero this year on June 13, beginning
at 0 o'clock a. m. Directors are Invit-
ed to be present. They are requested
to employ none who does licit hold a
legal certificate and to examine care-
fully the certificates of all .who apply
for schools.

Mr. Edward L. Watkins will leave
here next 'Monday for Harrlsburg, Pa.,
where ho will attend the session of
the Grand lodge of Odd Fellows, that
will convene there, as n delegate from
Ited Jacket lodge. No. f2, Independent
order of Odd Fellows, of this place.

The hills of Susquehanna county
were white with fhow last Saturday
mornlnf, and snow fell at this p.lace
yesterday morning. Much of tlte fruit
In this vicinity has suffered from the
severo frosts and cold winds of late.
The cherry, plum and peach crop will
be nearly a failure, and much vegeta-
tion has been killed. The

draught is also greatly injur-
ing grain, meadows and nil vegeta-
tion. Scarcely any rain has fallen
here for over thirty days.

Over ut East Lemon, last night,
.Mis. Jennie Itae. of Lacoyvllle, or-
ganized a Women's Christian Temper-
ance union.

Tlif proprietorship of the Nicholson-Examine- r

has changed. Ned C. Tiff-
any having retired, and Professor
Charles T. Osboino succeeds him. Mr.
Osborne has for sonic time been the
principal ot the graded schools of
Nicholson.

Montrosic vs. Keystone this after-
noon at :i o'clock. Go out and see a
good game.

Nicholson borough has two aspir-
ants for tho Republican nomination for

H.
D. Tiffany mid Moses Shields, jr.
Nothing like being well represented.

Next Wednesday evening the Wo-
men's Christian Temperance union
will conduct a prize speaking contestat the Baptist church. About eight
young ladles have entered the contest.
A small admission fee will be charged.

WAYMART.
Special tu the S ronton Tribune.

Waymart, May ll.-- The funeral oftho late Calvin Stanton was held fromthe Methodist Episcopal church .Satur-day at i.no o'clock and was one of the
nil-Re- seen nere in sometime. Ser-
vices were conducted by .Uev. C. H.

of Moscow, assisted by Uev!
L. W. ..Knrseliner, pastor of the church
and Rev. William Jawling, of Arling-
ton. .The body reposed in a handsome
black cusket open full length and wasliterally hurled In (lowers. Prominentamong the many offerings were a lurge
wreath with the inscription, "School-mate,- "

from the school, and a pillow
with the. Inscription "Classmoto" from
tho .mebera of tho class of graduates of
which he was a member. The flower
bearers, were the Misses Stanton, Piatt,Chapman nnd Kimble. Tho a,

Messrs. John and Frank Doyle.
Will, Staples. Will Battan. Will i)e-lan-

,tuid Ed Stephens. Interment
took plocu In the family plot in Canaan
cemetery. A great muny people from
out of town wero In attendance.

Mrs. Michael Smith, mother of our
townsman. Lafayette Smith, Is lying
seriously HI at her home In Clinton.

Boyd Tut,hlll, of Blnghninton, N. Y..
is Yls'tli'iB his mother, who lias been
BCrlously 111 for some time,

Wallace Case was taken suddenly III
Thursday imornlng and Is now oontlneJ
to his r.gotr. .ot the Btaplvs liousa.

W. W. Plerson was at Bcrunlon on
business one day last week,

Fred Hendricks returns to Port Jer-V- s
"Monday after a brief visit.

?hq Delaware- - and Hudson station Is
rapidly nearlng completion und Is In
every way an ornament to tho town.

The barn In tho rear at the Stephen-
son homestead was torn down by tho
Delaware und Hudson) carpenters Tues- -

day In order to make more loom for
trucks.

A. J, Merlon bus his new home near-
ly ready for occupancy.

Mrs, II. C. Knslgn and L. U. IMmock
leave today for n visit In New York
city.

Mr. Davis and wife, son-in-la- w of
William Phillips, of Taylor, passed
the fore part of the week In town as
the lattor's guest.

Dr. and Mrs, L. K. Perkins, of Forest
City, visited relatives In town Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Herman Faatz, who has been
with her sister, Mrs. L.. E. Stanton, the
past two weeks, returned to her home
in Blnghamton Monduy.

NEW MILFORD.

Seclal to tlie Si ronton Tribune.
Now 'Mllford, May 11. Miss Besslo

Shelp entertained the Sense and Non-
sense club at her home last Saturday
afternoon.

An Informal reception for Rev, R. N.
Ives nnd family will be held In the
Presbyterian church parlors on Tues-
day evening, Mny 17, from 8 until 10

o'clock.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Metho-

dist church gave a ten-ce- nt supper in
the lecture room of tho church last
Wednesday evening.

Rev. P. M. Davenport, of Kingston,
N. Y., was in town one day the fore-
part of tho week.

Sirs. P. H, Lee, of Blnghamton, called
on friends In town Tuesday.

Miss Clnra Inderlled visited friends
in Blnghamton from Saturday until
Wednesday.

Mrs. Dennis Faucher and little son.
of Scranton, nre guests at the homo of
A. Rlsley.

Mrs. G. C. Howell entertained Mrs.
LaGrange GrlfTis, of Montrose, re-
cently.

M. O. Bradley was in Blnghamton
Wednesday on business.

Mrs. S. V. Trumbull has been suffer-
ing the past week with a severe attack
of bronchitis nnd neuralgia of the
heart.

Mrs. David Davenport visited Blng-
hamton friends this week.

The literary programme rendered at
tho alumni banquet last Friday even-
ing consisted of a piano duet by Mrs.
L. O. McCollum and Miss Maude Trum
bull; address of welcome, Miss Inez
Shelp; vocal duet, Misses Maude and
Ina Aldrlch; vocal solo, L. G. McCo-
llum; recitation, JIlss Rose Smith; in-
strumental solo, Bessie Bradley; re-

marks. Rev. Charles Smith; piano duet,
Misses Sarah O'Brien and Ina McCon-nel- l:

remarks, Prof. Benson nnd G. C.
Howell: vocal solo, Miss May Bradley;
zobo duet. Misses May Bradley and
Maude Trumbull; a farewell paper,
Miss Pearl Llndsley.

Miss May Boyle spent a few days In
Blnghamton recently.

The Ladles' AVorklng society of the
Presbyterian church held n business
meeting at the home of Mrs. Elmer
Tell on Wednesday afternoon of this
week.

FOREST CITY.

Speeial to the Sir.mtoti Tiibune.
Forest City, Mny 11. Dr. H. C. Noble,

who has recently located here, has re-
moved his family from his former homo
at Pleasant Mount, Pa. They occupy
the rooms recently vacated by John
Alexander.

Evan O. Evans Is In Albany attend-
ing the convention of lvorltes, which Is
being held there.

H. W. Brown and son, Harry, visited
relatives in Lake Como the first of the
week.

A warrant was sworn out by Mrs.
Mary Trulnshsky for the arrest of
Julius Freedman, Max Heller and
Michael Moran, of Carbondale, on the
charge of conspiracy, with intent to
defraud. They waived a hearing,

Mrs. Alexander Lige and son, Mar-
vin, uro visiting !Mrs. Llgo's parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Bodle, of Honesdale.

Wednesday evening a meeting of a
number of citizens of Forest City, who
have money to Invest, was held to dis-
cuss tho organization of a new Na-
tional bank. By a late law National
banks can be chartered in towns hav-
ing a certain population, on a capital
of twenty-liv- e thousand dollars, and it
is thought that this sum can bo raised.

Mrs. C. T. Thorpe Is paying a visit
to friends in Susquehanna.

Marcella Poll spent yesterday with
friends in Carbondale.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. McCormlek at-
tended the funeral of the latter'
brother-in-la- James Curley, which
was held at Mlddletown, Pa., Wednes-
day.
. Mrs. E. B. Goodrich, of Alford, Pa.,

Is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Dunn, at their home on
Dundnff street.

THOMPSON.

Special to the Srianton Triluwc.
Thompson, May 11. A. H. Crozler

was in Philadelphia the first of tho
week.

C M. Lewis was doing business in
Blnghamton, Thursday.

R. F. Howard mado a business call
at Susquehnnnu, Wednesday.

Frank Hall post is arranging to ob-
serve Memorial Sunday and Decoru-tio- n

dav.
Some freezing weather this week and

high winds.
Our dairymen declared for a strike,

HUMPHREYS'
TKLKI'IIOXK m IS

RARS.
When In Paris telephone our house,

32 Rue Etlennc-Marce- l, nnd they will
send to your hotel or tell you tho near-
est druggist who keeps Humphreys'
Specllles. Nearly all dealers havo a
supply of "77" for arlp and Colds.
Specific "4" for Diarrhoea, very Im-
portant when travelling.

Specific "1" for Fevers, Congestion.
Specific "10" for Dyspepsia. Indiges-

tion.
Specific "15" for Rheumatism,
Specific "18" for Malaria.
Kpcclllc "2tS" for s.

Speelflu "27" for Kidney and Bladder.
Manual of all diseases, especially

about children, sent free.
For sale by all druggists, or sent on

receipt of price, 25c. each. Humphreys'
Homeoivatlilc Medicine Co., Cor, Will-
iam & John fits., N. Y.
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Wednesday evening:, at their meeting
In the town house. But Thursday morn-
ing they were all here with their milk,
whether from force of habit or to keep
their hands In, we are not Informed.
They 'took their milk back home with
them, which must have been well
churned by the time they got there.
No clatter of milk cans today.

Mr. and Mrs, James Gelatt. of Oak.
land, arc visiting his sister, Mrs. Err-be- rt

Witter.
Mr. and Mrs. CC. Wllmarth went to

Scranton today for a short visit with
friends there.

John Ieslle, ot Susquehanna, wns a
visitor at his brother-in-law'- s, A. C.
Bliss, Inst night.

Mrs. Frances Demarny Is visiting her
brother nt Toyntelle.

II. M. Benson, ot Jackson, Is doing
business In town today.

W. V. Gelatt Is moving his store
goods to Lake View.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Benson, of Scran-
ton, are visiting relatives In Jackson
for n time.

A llttlo episode in town Wednesday
was amusing, If not interesting, to tho
beholders, A couple promenaded the
streets, arm In nrm, visited the bonnet
factory and fancy store.halted Dominie
David as he was leaving town, nnd
promised him, at the parsonage, that
they would bo loving and true until
death, dined at the Jefferson house,
and went on their way rejoicing on the
3 o'clock train. It was her third ven-
ture, which, perhaps, accounts for her
manifest enthusiasm in the matter.
Success to them, "and so say wo ull."

HONESDALE.
Speeial to the Scranton Tribune.

Honesdale, May u. Rev. William II.
Swift, chaplain of the Thirteenth regl-men- t,

accompanied tho regiment to
Easton.

Robert jr. Dorin spent Thursday
and Friday at Como.

Miss Kathleen Hand, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

has been the guest of the Misses
Anna und Mnry Tracy during the past
week,

Company 13 reached home by first
train this morning from Easton.

Hon. nnd Mrs. E. B. Hardenbergh and
daughter are on n pleasure trip. They
will visit New York, Philadelphia. At-
lantic City, Washington and other
points.

Rev. G. A. Place, of the Methodist
church, will preach the Memorial ser-
mon before Captain James Ham post
Sunday evening, May 27.

The Delaware and Hudson paymaster
will pay on the Honesdale branch to-
day.

Application has been made to the
town council by the Wayne Citizens'
Water und Supply company, asking the
prlvlege of laying pipes in the streets
of Honesdale for supplying the borough
with water. The Honesdale Water
company lias entered n protest.

The early risera In Honesdale this
morning saw snow falling which was
visible on the roofs of buildings for
some time. The ground has been frozen
two mornlngB past.

Court was In session last evening.
The case of Lemnitzer vs. Sherwood
was being tried. Cornelius Smith, of
Scranton, was one of the attorneys
for the defendant. At the conclusion
of tho evidence Judge Purdy took the
case from the Jury nnd decided in favor
of the plaintiff.

A new time table will noon go Into
effect on the Delaware nnd Hudson's
Honesdale branch which, It Is said, will
include Sunday trains.

W. S. V. Thorne, president, and five
other olllclnls of tho elaware Valley and
Kingston nnd the Erie nnd Wyoming
Valley Railway companies, spent Wed-
nesday night nt the Allen House.
Thursday morning they went by car-
riage down tho canal to Hawley on a
tour of Inspection. This may mean the
extension ot the Erie and Wyoming
from Hawley to Honesdale. At present
there Is no train connection at Haw-
ley except one morning train.

ARIEL.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Ariel, May 11. The Ladies' Aid soci-

ety mot at the homo of Mrs. E. H.
Sampson on Wednesday evening. A
very enjoyable evening was spent.

Mr. and Mrs.W. H. Huzlett, of Scran-
ton,. have returned to Lake Ariel for
the summer, and will live as usual In
their lovely cottage home by the lake.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Polly was held
In Union church on Fridfty afternoon.

Mr. Adelbert Jones has presented
each member of the Ladles' Aid society
with a copy of the poems written by
his wife. The volume Is beautifully
bound, and contains ninety-tw- o poems
written by Mrs. Jones during the long
years of her illness.

Mr. J. W. Andrews Is In Enston, buy-
ing goods for the spring and summer
trade.

We understand that an Episcopal
minister is soon to begin a "mission" in
Lake Ariel. It Is an excellent Held.
Services were held here five years ago,
but soon died out for lack of interest.

The Methodist choir met on Thurs-
day evening nnd reorganized. The fol-
lowing officers were elected: Chorister,
Mr. Ira Swingle; organist, Mrs. Llllle
Headley; assistant organist, Mrs. Grace
Sampson. Special music will be used.
More new members are to be added to
the choir.

UNIONDALE.

Special to tlie n Tribune.
Unlondale, May 11. Robert Tennant

is engaged this week In decorating one
of tho churches nt Thompson.

Bessie Coleman spent the week visit-
ing friends and relatives in Carbon-
dale.

Hayden Mlrathean, of Wilkes-tintr-

was lately entertained by ihe families
of S. S. Coleman, N. fl. Olmmlck und
Stephen Bronson.

Miss Edith Smith has been Indis-
posed for some tiino.

The gifted southern orator, of Anan-coc- k,

Va Is to lecture hero May 2Mh.
Miss Alice Bariger wns an attend-

ant at tho Nlcol-Brouch- er wedding,
which took place recently In Forest
City.

The nc'vly-electe- d olflcers of the
Presbyterian Sunday school are
Ti.eron Dlmmick, superintendent;
Jllrs Daisy Bronson, secretary; Har-
vey Mills, librarian; Miss Hattle Ma-Jor- le

Jenkins, organist.
Ira Churchill has moved Ills family

Into the house lately vacated by
Ocorge Wtdeman's family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Orre attended
the funeral of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Jones' child, nt Welsh Hill, Mst week.

Wedding bells rang merrily at the
home ot Robert Tinker on Wednes-
day, May 9th. Edward Bolter nnd
Miss Agnes, oldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Tinker, were unit-i-

In marrl.ige by Rev. H. J. Crane. Thera
woto between sixty-fiv- e nnd seventy
guests present. A large number wero
from out ot town, Cnrbcmdale was

by Hon. 8. 8. Jones, wife and
daughter, inemberH of the Mitchell,
Russell, Trelles families und others.
There wero many handsome and use-
ful bridal gift). Tho bride was charm- -'

Insly attired In a dress of dove color
silk, trimmed with white lace and
whlto silk. She carried a bouquet of
pink rotes. Alter tho wedding cere-
mony was performed there was a
bountiful repast served by tho Kind
and dexterlous hands ot the gentler
sex. The wedding mnrch was credit-
ably played by Miss Verdao Morgan,
of WeMi Hill. Miss Rose Tinker, a
sister ot the bride, delighted the guests
with some excellent selections on tho
piano. The selections given by Miss
Isabell Mitchell, of Cnrborulnl'!, and
MIfs Edith Bennett, of Unlcndale, wero
highly appreciated by oil. Mr. and
Mrs. Bolter nre going to house keep-
ing tn the early future in the eld
homestead where Mrs. Bolter was born.
Hosts .of friends wish the bride rnd
groom a prosperous voyage on the
sea ot matrimonial life.

HOPBOTTOM.

SpeeUI to the Scranton Tribune.
Hopbottom, May 11. Tho death of

John Chamberlain occurrcdat his homo
here Monday night of this week, after
a brief illness. He was found at the
barn in a helpless condition, a few days
previous, and acute pneumonia devel-
oped, causing his death. Tho funeral
services took place Thursday afternoon
nt his residence, Rev. Romans officiat-
ing. He Is survived by n wife nnd one
son, Perry Chamberlain, of Clark's
Summit.

Mrs. E. M. Tiffany has been at Blng-

hamton for a week past.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Loomls visited

Montrose, Thursday.
Mr. N. iM. Finn Is spcnding the day

In Blnghamton.
Miss Debbie Davis opened her pri-

vate school on Tuesday,
Mrs. Mary Sterling Is visiting her

sister, Mrs. A. Corey.
Mrs. Davis and daughter, Lurn, have

been spending several days at Jerome
Hartley's.

The course which the creek running
through town Is to be nllowed to take
In the future has been a subject of
much discussion for some months, by
parties who own land along Its banks,
nnd who have undertaken to have It
How, not as It llsteth, but as they wish
It to. Wo understand that its bed has
finally been agreed upon, and when the
work begun has been completed we
trust it will flow quietly along without
any more floods or other disturbances.

Mrs. Fannie Bell is on the sick list.
Her many friends regret that sickness
must be added to the sorrow of her
recent bereavement, and hope for her
speedy recovery.

Friends from a distance are visiting
J. H. Tiffany.

Miss Minnie Bailey lias returned to
East Lemon, to resume her position In
the postoffice there.

The convention of the Young People's
union of the Unlversallst church will
meet at Brooklyn, Pa., this week, Sat-
urday and Sunday.

MAKING $100 A MXwTJTE.

An Incident in the Career of Nor--

dlca the Singer,
l'rom the Saturday livening Post.

The largest sum for the briefest ser-
vice recently received by the most lib-

erally paid of all professionals, the
prima donna, was given Madame Nor-dlc- a

on the occasion of her appearance
In a concert at the Metropolitan Opera
house, New York, several weeks ago.
For two songs which required five
minutes each to sing she received
?1,000, or nt the rate of $100 a minute.
The songs were Grieg's Swan und a
Serenade by Richard Strauss. The oc-

casion was the tlrst American appear-
ance of Herr von Schurch. conductor
of the Royal Opera, Dresden.

Madame Nordlca, among the soloists
originally announced, was taken sud-
denly ill during a performance of
Tristan and Isolde at the Metropolitan
the Saturday previous to the concert.
With her customary pluck she finished
the performance, hut was obliged to
take to her bed as soon as 'it was end-
ed. There sho was forced to remain
until Thursday, when it was time to
dress for the concert. She uppearcd
nt the Metropolitan on time, sang her
two songs and was persistently recalled
for an encore. Her strength not being
equal to a response she bowed her ap-
preciation and finally took Madame
Paul's method of positive refusal by
returning to the stage with her car-
riage cloak about her shoulders. Once
home she found she had no alternative
but to return to the bed .she had left
to sing. But In the shortMlme of her
absence, in addition to keening faith
with tlie publlc-an- d adding to the bril-
liance of-- the concert, she had received
51,000 for ten minutes' actual work.

For her- - first concert engagement,
Madame Nordlca, then a girl of six-
teen, received ten dollars. Now In the
zenith of her powers the largest sum
received by Madame Nordlca for a sin-
gle concert was $1,700. This latest
achievement ot $1,000 for ten minutes
eclipses even that.

A PLAGUE OF RATS.

Paris Cats Unable to Keep the Ro-

dents Within Pounds.
In Paris there are low streets near

tho river, where tho inhabitants are
nfraid to allow their children to cros3
the garden or the courtyard after
dark, says the Philadelphia Inquirer.

The Central markets are infested to
such an extent that rat hunting has
been abandoned in despair. As soon
as dark sets In armies of rats attack
the reserve provisions, to which they
have burrowed their way beneath tho
masonry.

A singular detail is that the cats,
which are very numerous at the Cen-
tral markets, live on the best terms
with tho rats. They can be seen trot-
ting about together. The city cat has
lost its: reputation In Paris. He or she
still enjoys killing a mouse, but with
other food to hand a rat has become
rathe;- - large game from the feline
point of view. For this reason tho
budget commission suppressed this
year the credits for tho cats kept in
tho storehouses ot the ministry of war.

Tlie cat as an ofllcial Is now only
to be found at the ministry ot finance
and the council of state. No decision
has yet been como to by the authori-
ties as to how tlie rat plague 1b to be
got rid of, though poisons with Instan-tuneo- us

effects, which have the ad-

ditional advnntugi of mummifying thu
body, ure favorably tegarded. Tho
system, however, has the disadvantage
of making poison too readily obtain-
able.

Dr. Tlilery mentions four terriers be-

longing tu M. Girard, chief of the mu-
nicipal lnbratory, which are excellent
rnt catchers. They have cleared tho
cellars of tho prefecture of police from
tho vermin and have strayed along the
sowers na far as Herey, two miles
from homo, killing large numbers of
rats r,n tho way. M. Glrard's favor
Ito terrier can break Instantaneously
the back of a rat weighing 1V4 pounds.
On Acheres Plain rats estimated to bo
10,000 In number havo' been seen nt
once on two acres of cround planted
with beetroot.

BOOKER WASHINGTON PRAISES PERUNA

educator, founder of Tuskcgoo Institute, AJV Jlftl&iiJ -- i&rji.W 'v?ijiV

TlkKKUKU, ALABAMA, A MONUMKNr TO B00KEU WASHINGTON'S ENERGY.

The Peruna Medicine Company, Columbus, O.:
Gentlemen "Your remarkable remedy, Peruna, is certainly unexcelled as a

tonic. I have used one bottle and I can truthfully say that I have never taken
any medicine that has improved me as much as Peruna. Peruna has my hearty
commendation as a catarrhal tonic and a certain cure for catarrh."

Booker Washington.
What this noted man says must inspire faith. President McKinloy said of him in an address at Tuskogeo: "Ho

(Booker Washington) has won a worthy reputation as ono of the great leaders of hisrace, widely known and much
respected at home and abroad as an accomplished educator, a great orator and a true philanthropist."

What in n Tonic?
A tonic is any remedy that Invigor-

ates the nervous spstem, A weakened
nerve either needs more rest or more
nutrition. A true tonic accomplishes
both these ends. It procures more rest
by removing all irritation, and It In-

creases nutrition by regulating the di-

gestive organs. This is why Peruna is
to be classed as a tonic.

Spring Lassitude.
Why is nervousness more frequent

in tho spring? Why do the people feel
languid, tired and depressed as hot
weather approaches? Because the

of winter weather has acted
as a stimulus to the nervous system.
In soring this Is gradually removed.
It puts a severe strain on the human
system to adjust Itself to the climatic
chnngo from winter to summer. Many
diseases are acquired at this season ot
the year. Peruna Is indispensable to
tide the nervous system over this un-
usual strain. No one should neglect to
take a short course of Peruna during
the spring. It will fortify the system
against the depressing influences of
hot weather. Buy a bottle today and
commence.

Mrs. Hannah Lind, 1132 E. Long

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, May 11. The slock market
ngjin today to the pressure ot liquida-

tion which effectually overbore whatever clement
of streiiRtli showed In tho early trading wiped
out ycxteiday's rccovcrie and carried prices
down in many Instances to the lowest of the
week. There was nothing of the news of the
day to account for tlie renewed weakness in
stocks beyond the ceneral supposition that to-

morrow's bank statement will show a fmtlier
con?ideialle reduction of tlie surplus rcsenes.
It was very etiilent eaily in tlie day that the
demand from the outstanding short interest who
had sold principally in the break of Wednesday,
had tieen about satisfied. No outside demand
had been attracted and the bull pools which
had resumed opetations. ct(rday found the
task of holdlwr up their fmorites a hard one.
Steel jielded to the selling pressure and were
wiped out, the thst two stocks taklns their
place amongst the weakest of the railroad list.
Southern preferred was another sufterer. The
principal examples of veaknes were found
unionc the speculative and industrials. Su;ar
ami Steel and Wire were weak from the open-in-

American Tobacco was under pressuie all
day on rumors ot a projected competitor and
its last price shows a net loss of nearly 7

points following yesterday's loss of 314 points.
Many of the metal stocks and the local traction
stocks show losses of from 3 to a points. Net
losses of a point or upwards are frequent In the
rallrads. Total sales, jsS.000 slians.

Prices of bonds gave way during the day in
swiipatliv with stocks. Total sales, par value.
trl.SOH.tOO. I'. S. new 4s. declined i, and old
4s. advanced i in the bid price.

The following quotations are furnished Th
Tribune by M. S- - Jorcan s uo rooms
Hears building. Telephone 6003:

Open- - High. Low-
ing,

Clos.
est. est. Ing.

Amer. Sugar UHa 111 10!)', 1104
Amer. Tobacco 07 Va 0746 PO'ij o
Am. Steel k Wire W, 40 :i8 2?1Atchison 21 21 MW
Atchison. Pr Iflt; (.91, 07?1 bS
llrook. Traction 72 72 m't 60
Ilalto. k Ohio 77',a 7714 75 JSti
font. Totiano iiS 2iU 251; t'5,5
fhes. & Ohio 28 2g 27'J 2711
Chic, k (it. West. ... 13 13 1254 12

"., n. k Q Vil VU 123H 1234
St. Paul 11(1 lW.i 115 115
Hock Island lOilH PK'.Vi 10!U 105
Del. k Hudson 11JH 115V4 ll.V.t 1164
Fed. Steel .'i'JH W)?i 3S',4 34
1'ed. Steel. IT. tWW G7$i
Kan. k Tex., IT. ... 3'A 3474 S1K 32
Louis, ku Nash, .. X't H 7 704
Man. l'levated .. .. 92 ib sau 80
Met. Traction ... . .1W 153 14"i 150
Missn. Pacific ... .. Mi 58 MU 6fil,4
People's Clas '. .. ..101 ioi Y IWH w.'
N. .F. Central ... .117 117 117 117
South. Pacific .. .. 34 .14 MH 33
Norfolk k West. .. 3.SU Kjsi MN 33
Northern Pacific .. 50I t MU Sold
North. Pacific. IT. .. 74U 74U 73V4 73Vj
N. Y. Central .... ..13l4 JSlVi lSU'.s J.10
Ont. & Westem . .. 31 21 21 "Hi
l'cuna. lty ..131 Vi 13C JJWHl
Pacific Mail .. 3lH MH 30 1014
Ilea. ling lty .. 17', 17 17 17
Heading Hy., IT. .. 50M, UiVj 55i fii'.j
Southern It, It. .. .. 12. 12. 12',S 12
Southern Hy., IT. .. 55 M'i 53 53
Term. Coal k Iron .. 711 711 7B 7(1

l'. S. Leather .... .. r.14 n 1H4 U'4
If. S. Leather. IT. .. 70 70V4 r,T4 COT,
lT. S. Rubber ... . . 2U 2!) 29 211

ITnlon Pacific ... .. 51 51 52 52
Union Pacific. IT. 74U 4'4 i'4 73Vi
Wabash. IT IS'.k 3214 21 21
Western Union S0 80 78',4 78
Third Aenue lOi'j 1074 107 107

CMUAGO POAKII OP TlUUfi.
Open-

ing.
High- - Low Clos-
est,WHEAT. est. ing.

Julv , . ub OlITi 54 05
cons

July . :s!i 30 .17 37
OATS.

July . 2214 22 22 SJ'i

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. (lid. Asked.

1'list National Bank S00
Scranton Savings Bank 300' ...
Scranton Packing Co oj
Third National Bank 423

llme Don. t Uli. lUnk 200 ...
Keonomy Ught, 11. k I'- - Co tj
Lacki. Trust fc Snfo Dep. Co no
Scranton l'alnt C SO
Claik k Snover Co., Com 400
Clark k Snover Co., IT 121

Scranton Iron Fence k Mfg. Co 100
Scranton Ailu Woiks 100
Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr 20
IV, Savings, Hank & Trut Co 300
First National Hank (Carbondale)., ... ZW
Standard Drilling Co 30
New Mexico Hy Coat Co., Pr 40
Trade! s' National Uank 14

BONDS.
Scranton Passenger Hallway, first

mortgage, due 1920 115 ...

street. Columbus, Ohio, writes: "For
years I suf-- f

e r e d with
nerv ousnoss,
and weakness,
especially In
tho months ofspring and
early sum-
mer. Two
years ago last
spring I was
c o n II n ed to
my bed part
of the time,
was troubled
with dizzi
ness, headache, and seemed to lack
the energy to move.

"Through a friend I was advised to
try Peruna. Although I am not In the
habit of tuklng patent medicines I
bought a bottle and before I had used
It a week 1 began to feel ever so much
better. After I had used two bottles
1 was up and helping with my house-
work for the first time In months.

"Ever since that time I have kent
Peruna on hand and use It as regular
as the spring-tim- e conies, and find that
It gets my system into exactly the
right shape to stand the warm summer
weather. I surely recommend it as a
spring tonic of the highest type. I

People's Street Railway, first mort-
gage, due 1018 115

People's (street Railway, General
mortgage, due 1921 115 ...

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 6 per cent. ... 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 per

etnt 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85
Scranton Trac. 0 per cent, bonds... 115 ...

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by 11. G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Hutter Creamery, 21c. i dairy tulw, 20c.
Kggs Select western, 134c ; nearby state, lie.
Cheese Full cream, old, 12'4c. ; new, 10V4allc.
Heans Per bu., choice manow, $2.45; medium,

$2.30; pea, SitO.
Seed Potatoes Per bu., $1.00.
Potatoes 45c.
Bermuda Onions $1. 65.
Flour Best patent, $1.25.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia. Slav 11. Wheat lc. lower: con- -

tiact grade, May, 70V4a71V4o Corn lc. low;r;
No, 2 mixed, Mav, 424a42c. f)ts Steady;
No. 2 white clipped, 30a31c. ; No. a white clipped,
'.ra2yV4c. : No. 2 mixed do., 2Sa29c. Pot-
atoesDull; New York and westcin choice, per
bu., ISalSc. ; do. do. fair to good do., 3$a4.'i'.
Butter Firm; fancy western cieainery, 21c; do.
prints, ?3i Fggs Quiet, but steady; fresh
nearby, 1214c. ; do. western, 13c.; do. south-
western, 12',4c. ; do. southern, 12c. Cheese
(,ulet. Hetlned sugars Unchanged. Cotton-Stea- dy.

Tallow Quiet ut former rates; city
prime in hhds., tiji'Ai:', country do., bbls.,
C!4a5c. ; dark do., 4T6a5c. ;; cakes. 5e,
grease, 3alc. Live poultry Steady; fall de-
mand; fowls, lie.; old roosters, 7a"14c. ; spiing
(hiikens, lSa2Jc. ; ducks, gatk.-- . Dressed poultry

Firm, good demand; fowls, choice. 10V4c. ; do,
fair to good, OaO'.io. t.ld loosters, 7ic; roast-
ing chickens ncjtby. 12ali.; western do., 11a
114c: broilers, aflasry-- . Receipts Flour, 1,000
barrels and 4,000,000 pounds in sacks; wheat,
fS.OOO bushels; corn, 'ilO.ouO. bushels; oats, 0

bushels. Shipments Corn, 203,000 bushels;
oats, 4,b00.

New York Grain nnd Produce.
New York, May 11. Flour Moderately active,

and 5 to 10 cents lower: winter straights, .l.25a
3.50; winter extras, $2.55.V2.liU. Wheat Spot
weak; No, 2 red, 7hc. f. o. b, aflcal; No. 2
led, 7574c. elevator; No. 1 northern Dulnth.
74UC. f. o. b. afioat to arrbe; No. 1 bard
Duluth, 76Ue. f. o. b. afloat. Options opened
steady, but weakened und closed neaiy at ",4a
l',4c net decline. May closej "0',4c. ; Sept.,
72',lc. Com Spot weak. No. '!, 43c. f. o. b.
afloat, and 2c. . Option maiket open-
ed steady, but later experienced a severe break
closing weak at lc. net decline. May closed
C'.ic. ; July, 43Vtc.j Sept., 43e. Oats-S- not

wraker; No. 2, 274c: No. , 27c; No. 2 white,
2sVa29e. ; - 3 white, 28c: track mixed west-
ern, :!i4a21)c; track while. 2i',4a35c. Options,
dull and weak. Bitter Firm: western cream-
ery. I0',4a204c; do. (artery, 13al3c; imitation
cieamery, 14al7c; state dairy, 15al0c; do.
rramerv, llH4a20',4e. Cheese Firm; (aney

large white, lOJic. ; fancy large colored, iu,4
in,lc. ; fancv small white, 04aV4. ; fincy

tthall coloied, 94.Uic Fags-Stea- state
inn) Pcu.sybania, HifiuUc; southucrii, n'.4al3c. ;
storagu western, 13al3c. ; regular jaicklng, 12V4
al2',4c.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago. May 11. Wheat chepped Hie today;

July closing at G5c The lenorteil splendid
outlook o the ('losing crip throughout the
southwest and gtven.mint crop statistics wcrr
the main (actors of weakness, whlih compelled
liquidation. indications ot a beailer averago
planted than evir before coupled with the de-
cline in wheat, caused a slump in corn. July
dosed with a less of l!4ale. Oats lost He,
and provisions fiom 24 to 124c Cash quota-
tions were as fellows: Flour Dull; pilees
easvi N'n. 2 spring wheat, Wa'inv. ; No. 3, M,4a
01c; No. 2 coin. 3Sa3Sc; No. a yellow, 804c;
No. 2 oats, 2aa2.l'.4c. ; No. 2 white, 2iia2li4c. ;
N'o. 3 vlilte, V5'ia2Je. ; No. i rye, 5343 lc;
No, 1 ftJX and mutliwcst, $1.0: timothy, b2.45i
2. JO; pink, fll.40all.45; lard. $dt24an.t5;
ribs, fd UI,.M; shouhleis. fHiill'Jic. ; sides, 7.03
a7.15; whikla:. sugars, uiidiaugrd.

New York Idve Stock Maiket.
New York, May 11. Hers -- Maikft actlic;

all grades 10al3c higher; steers, $I.OOaJ.75;
choice fat oiicu, (5.15: bulls, M.W.il.70; cows,
(2.50a5,20; caltes, demand actiici prhes, 2V-- ,

higher; leals, S"t.'lj7. culls, ft, hheep --

Steady; lambs, opened steady to a shade higher;
closeil weak; spring lambs, steady: all sold.
Clipped sheep. tla5.50; ( ulls, Ki.25: illpp"!
lambs, isl.75a7.374: woolled lambs, tS.S74;
culls, $3.50: spring lambs. SO xr 100 pounds;
by the Ih ml. each. Hogs Iteceipts, 1.S1W;
125 on sale. Mat kit higher, state hogs, (,1(0
a5,75; western ho.-s-, s.UOaOS.M,

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago. May 11. Cattle Receipts, U.OOOj

steers, "active, 5 to 10 cents higher; butchers
stock, steady to strong, liest nu sale today no
carload at S.134 natives, good to prima
stecis. Aj.K; poor to medium, ti.25al.85; se-

lected feitkis, tl.25a5; mixed stockeis, $.1.75a4;
row, heileis, t.1.25l5: canners. ij2.10a3:
bulls, t2.U0al.30; cahrs, I.50aU.50; Texas fed
steers, U5.20; Tens bulls, t&25a3.V5. Hogs

don't think I could get along without
Peruna."

Winter Leaves Its Effecls.
Tho climate of winter has produced

more or less catarrhal irritation of the
various mucous membranes of the
body. This unfits a person for busi-
ness or pleasure. Peruna strikes at
the root of this condition by producing
a clean strong, healthy mucous mem-
brane. Peruna cures nervousness and
lassitude by cleansing the mucous
membranes of tho whole body. Clean
mucous membranes make good sleep
possible, normal digestion and regu-
lar functions.

What a Dollar Will Do.

A dollar will buy a bottle of Peruna.
A bottle of Peruna will cleanse tho
system of the impurities accumulated
during the winter. A clean system is
able to resist the untoward Influences
of spring. This averts the probability
of sickness or inefficiency. Thousands
of dollars in doctors' bills and lost
time may be saved by one dollar spent
In this way. "A stitch In time saves
nine." Do not wnit to get sick. Be-
gin In time to prevent a spell of sick-
ness.

Address The Peruna Medicine Co.,
Columbus, O., for a free book on the
catarrhal derangements of spring.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Ir'ing Plsce,

NEWYOJtK.
American Plan, $3.00 per day and upward.
European Plan, $1.50 per day and upward.

1. D. CnAWFORD, Proprietor.

-

X For Business Men
f In the heart of the xvholcsate
f district.

For Shoppers
S minutes walk to Wanamakers:
S minutes to Slogel Cooper's Big
Store. Easy ot access to the great
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'wav Cars, riv
ing easy transportation to all
points of Interest ..

HOTEL ALBERT I
NEW YOltK.

Cor. 11th ST. & UNIVERSITY PL.
only ono Block from Broadway.

ROOIllS, $1 Up. prCes Reasonable

AOTY.HGONQUERU

BELLAVITA
Arsenlo Beauty Tablets and Fills. A par-(ect-

safe and guaranteed treatment for all skla
disorders. Restores the bloom drouth to laded faces.
10 dcys' treatment 50c s SO days' Jl.OO, by moll.
Sena for circnlnr. Address,

EKVITA MEDICAL CO.. Clinton & Jicktoa Sis., Cok?
Sold by McGarrah & Thomas. Drug-

gists,, 203 Lackawar.ra uve., Scranton, Pa.

Iteceipts today, 10.000; tomorrow, 11,000; esti-
mated left over, 1,600; active, steady to strong;
tops, 1(5.15; mixed and butchers, $5.10a5.42!4;
good to ihoice heavy, t5.25a5.45; rcugli heavy,
s.1.10a5.20; light. .".a.'..:i5; bulk of sales, t5.2U
5.37'4. Sheep Iteceipts, 5,000; sheep, steady;
lambs, nrm; good to choice wethers,
fair to iholco mixed, $Ju5.50; . western sheep,
f5.50.i5.70: yearlings, $5.75aC; native lambj,
Va7.40; western lambs, $t'.a7.40.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Kast Buffalo, May 11. Cattle Keeling lull

steady to firm; veals, higher; tops, tfri.75s6.tl0:
others, ifl.75.iti.65. llcgs .Market active and
Sc. higher; heavy grades, A.GflaI.62la; mixed,
I3.50a5.ti0; good weights, vorkers, K5.50a5.60:
light, $5.45a5.O0; pigs, 5.25a5.10: few good
weights, ?5.50; roughs, l!55.15; flags, $A75a
4.15. Sheep and lambs Market lower tor lambs,
bulk sales; top bandy lambs, $6.750.(0; ono
load fancy, $7; culls to good, M.75o.C5; heavy
lambs, ti.25ai.40; sheep, shade stronger and
scarce; top mixed, $5.15a5.35: wethers, handy
kind, $5.COa3.b5.

East Liberty Cattle.
Kast Liberty, May at yes-

terday's prices. Hogs Active and hiirlier, ex-

tra heavies, $5.55; prime mediums, $5.605.55;
heavy yurkers. tf5.40a5.15: light do., t5.30a5.35:
pigs. t5.lfU5.20; skips, tf3.50at.50; roughs, $3.75
al.tto. Sheep Strong; choice wethers, $S.25a
6.35; common, $2.50a3.50: choice lambs, $A(0.i
0.05; common to good, $li6.25; veal calves, $

a0.50.

Oil Market.
Oil City, May U.-C- redlt lalances. 1(3; cer-

tificates, no bids. Shipments, 120,0".: aver-
age, W.974. Huns, 101,225; average, iO,4S0.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

team Oat there is at hast one dreaded diseise
that siltnee lias .been atlo to err n aM ju
i aires, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cum
Is the poslue Hire known to the medical
iralcirlly- Catairli beint: a constitutional dis-

ease. icflVires a constitutional litatment. Hall's
Catstrh IVre is taken internally, acting directly
upon the I U'"' and mucous sin faces of the

theuby I'estruyltig the fuiiiidatlcn of tlie
disease, si'd giving the patient strength hy btiljd.
lug up the lonstituticn and assisting naturn tn
doing Its wink. The proprletois haeo inUl.j,
faith In Its imatlie powers, that they offer One
llumlicd Dollars for sny that it falls to
i ure. Send for Urt ot testimonials.

Address, V, J. OIIKNBY k CO., Toledo, a
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
lUU's Family Pill aro the kit.


